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?5h (tnaditau nJdc rerntu
"«ONE IS VOUR MASTER, E'VEN CHRIST, ANI) AUL VE ARE IIRETIIRýEN."

TORONTO, THURSDAY, July 8, z88o. New Seriez. No. a.

WW opics of the -W eek. tuition 'ce is only $2, and with an annual expense of Mlohanmnedans, the Arabic. In that a most excellent

I$l,73 _.64 Miss Ticknor is able to report $49 1.87 in translation has.appctrcd, and has.alrcady gone cvcry.

TIW. denth of the Right Honourable Williamn E~ . the treasury. ___________where. Froni Fez arnd Mloracca on through Africa,
Bai'.er, M.P., of Duudet, Scottand, is -.nnuct, following Sabbath school statistics may be re- frni Cons aretinplenroh! vile AsadMrnor i
Mr. Baxter had long been before the public, and had garteci as appraxmiiatcly correct ;-sa hr r inmrbdvlagsadctei
miade bis mark -as a public man. lie %Vas also0 WeilSIhh which at Icast one copy of the Hogly Scriptures is ta
known as a Christian Mni, having lîn enCf schools. Teachefz. Scholais.beond Th Vdofodispedaoîrog
nected witb aIl the praminent movrements of the Con- Canadia........... 5,400 41,712 340,170 castern Asia. For front thirty ta forty years the
gregatianal churches in Scotland. United States... 82,261 886,328 6,623,124 Chinese have hîxU the translation of the Biblecmade by

England and tVales ........... 422,250 3,800.000 Morrison, and ta day they have a translation in a
THE Congreational Hoe Board ofScotland .................... 47,972 494 lea,55atasa3inttwol.I eocetaTIIE ongrgatioal H mNissionary Bordofcla,,îl....................32,548 384,627 syea lgn sayi h oi.1rjieta

Minnesota have issued circulars addressed ta Congre. Autra ........................ 3-910 57,915 the inhabitants of the îvorld to-day, when they are
gatianalisîs af New England and to those of Great New Zcalincl ................. 1,101 9,947 able ta read at ail, can have access ta the divine Word.
]3ritain, calling attention ta the apportunities there l'hi total number af teachers and scholars in the Nor do 1 forget how niany private Bible Societies the
offered. Among other îhings it says . " We hae 3 Britishî dominions 'vas 547,553 teachers and 5,o67,îo2 Lord has iormcd for binmeli. WVhen aur Rhineland
churches with 6,654 menibers, af which ninety are sciiolars, or aliogether 5,616,745 s0ou% cointcted with missionaries came ta Sumatra and Borneo, they iound
under the care af the Home àlissionary Society. Sunday school work in te Britisht Empire, flot in- that the inhabitants had for the most part no writing at
Thirteen of these were organized ini 1879, and a larger cluding India. ln the various countries ai Europe ail ; an.d as soon as any hiad learned wriî:ng, they wrote
nunîber will doubtless be formed this ycar. WVe are ilîte were 2oooa teachers and ioo,ooo scholars - in down sentence aiter sentence upon bamboo leaves,
now third on the list ai distinctively Protestant de- India, China, Africa, Polynesia and the West Indies and took thtern ta their woods, and read then ta their
nominations," and much more ta the samne iimport, for 2,ooo teachers and tooooo scholars ; in Stiutlî Anierica whole tribes. That, t00, is a kînd of Bible Society,
the purpose ai encouraging the immigration of Con- 3,000 teazhers and z aooo scbolars. Added alto- and one, indeed, which we will flot despise. The
gregationalists. getlier thert- was tbis important exhibit: u n the world, Lord has many other ways and ineans ta bring the

a iax igre atey rried t ,460,881i teachers and 12,340,3 16 scholars, or a grand Word inia frte course. It runs and makes issei feît
A c,%SE containing a a iueltl rie ttotal of i3,g01,197. In Europe the statistics oi the everywvhere.as the living power ai God. It bas been

New York froni Raime. It was seized by the Customi number oi Sunday schools in ecit country wver, as said that a single chapter, that even anc verse, has
House officers, wbo ivere about ta break it open ta f îllows :-vorked wonders. 1 reinember how once in India a
ascertain the quantity ai wax on wvlich ta charge duty, .swiîelad................................... 5single chapter ai the Holy Scriptures taok mighty
when apal was made ta the Collector, and the fol- Spain.......................................~ sS old uipon the inhabitants ai a whole village. A man
lowing facîs were made known - The box was a ~Tli- Pourtugal..................................... 30 ai the village had taken home a fragment ai the Gos-
quary, or sbrine, cantaining the effigy afI" Saint " htaly ..................................... 150 peIs, and rend and re-read it several times. It made
Discolius, martyr. The bont.r of thte Saint were dis- F'rance .................................... 1,050 such an impression uk.an the village people that they
covered in iSoa!. They have been articulated and Geriany .................................... 1,977 resolvcd ta destroy ail their idols. Ten years aiter-
covcred wiîh îvax, so as ta reproduco the foran ai the In Japan there were inrty schoals. AillthîsaccOni- wards a missianary reachied them, and found, 1 will
oriWnal, who appears ta have been a very young man, plished within a hunotred years. Who shahl say flot say a Christian church, but the porch af a Chris.
tvith long, fair hair and almaost feminine features. The what a i-nigbty harmanizing as wcll as saving influence tian church. Only cat chaptcr, hie beard ta his great
iînitated flesh is semi-transparent, shewing the out. tht ivark tlîus indicated has exerted aIl these ycars? astonishment, ball becn publicly rend and listened ta
lines ai the bances beneatb. On tht forehead is a cut again and again. lie now opened ta the village
or scar, designed ta show the mnia.;er ai death. The AT the last anniversary of the General Prussian people the wl'ole riches ai the grace ai God in Christ
body is richly clotbed in silk ai variaus colours, miag- Bible Society, Professor Theodor Clîristlieb, ai Bonn, jesus."
nificently embroidered with gohd. Near tht head is
a glass baille set in brass, and supposed ta contain
sanie ai the biood of the martyr. Tht case is con-
signed ta a nuitnery nt Cincinnati. Superstition
doubîless sets a bigh value on suclu a relic, and when
it reaches Cincinnati it will probnbly be deeply vener-
ated, but ta those Who worship God un spirit and in
trulh tht relic partakes ai tht character ai the braten
serpent wbich Hezekiah broke up because tht people
burned incense ta it (a Kings xviii. 4).

THE IlSociety ta Encourage Studies at Honte"' bas
beconit a woman's college ai tht Most popular and
ecoîonical sort. Miss Tickpor's report ai hast ytar's
work shews baw Iruitful '.tis effort ta help yaung
women ta educate theims-.Ives un their homes has bc-
camte: 887 persans entered themselves for study,
caunting, witb double and treble courses ai study,
1,137 correspondences ; 242a taOO1 tht firsi rank-that
is, achieved decidcd sucdcess; 347 were notcd for their
diligence, and go did passabhy Weil. Ladies ta the
number af 15 5 have been engaged in tht actual work
ai tht socitty, and 22 wbo were on'ce studerits art now
on tht staff of teachers, and 4 are on tht cammuttet
which contraIs the socicty. Tht correspondence for
instruction exceeded 8,ooa letters written ta students
and about tht samne number rtceivcd firom theni. in
the list af studies, English literature was selected by
417, nistory by 331, sciencre by 143, art by 120, Ger-
muan by So, and French by 4o. Tht students are
found un 37 States, besides Canada. Tht lending
library, the books being sent by mail, consists ai 92o
volumes, af wbich anly ane bas ever iailcd ta came
back, and 94o books have gant ta 330 Persans froni
Boston ahane. Tht tcachcrs givc t1îcir service,-. Tht

spoke at sarne length concerning tht spread oi tht
Blible throughout tht world, and ils mission among
many peoples. Ht said, in part : li Ina Thessalo-
nians iii. i, the Apostle Paul urges : «'Finally breth-
ren, pray (or us, that tht Word ai tht Lard may have
fre course, and bc glorified, even as il is with you.'
A Bible Saciety is really noazbmg mare than the em-
bodied prayer: ' Brethren, pray that tht WVord oi the
Lard may have firet course.' Tht apoithe stands at
thec beginning of the course, but sets thc Word oi God)
alrcady upbeld un this victorious course through Mani-
fold opposition, and therefore hie speaks af bad n
perverse people, and recognizes, as tht right weapon
ta overcomie aIl, the prayers af tht believing Church.
Il is for that reason that hie commends biniseli and
bis work ta tht intercession af tht Thessalonians:
' Pray for us, that tht Word af tht Lord may bave fret
course.» Whereiore, then, does the Word ai the Lord
s0 wonderuhly run, notwithstanding such apposition?
Wbereiore dots it run, in ibat century tvhen it is mare
îlian appased. strongest and braadest as an infinule
streani over the eartb? We have the answer: lb is a
living power af God. At the commencement ai this
century we bad translations of the Scriptures in about
fifty languages, and about five million copies oi tht
preciaus book were spread abroad ; but ta-day it is
translatcd into tbrec hundrcd and eight languages and
dialects, and circulated ta an extent ai ane hundred
and fiiîy million copies. That I caîl a boundless
course 1 It is mny confort, when I look out upon the
adversarits ai tbc Word, that tht greater part ai aIl
the inhabitanîs ai tht carth, if they can rend at aIl
can rcad the WVord ai God. Then it is spread in those
languages tvhich arc the Most widely understood in
tht world. 1 inay mnition the sacred language ai the

BOYS, RE.-1J AND) HFE.ED TI-HS!

Many people seen ta forget that character grows;
that it is not something ta put an ready made, with
womanhood or manbood ; but, day by day, here a
little and there a little, grows with thc growth, and
strengthens with tht strength, untîl, good or bad, it
beconîes almast a coat ai mail. Look at a man ai
business; prompt, rehiable, conscientious, yet cita-.
beaded and energetie. XVhcn do you suppose bie
deveioped ail these admirable qualities ? When bie
was aboy? Let us setthe way in which aboyoaitexi
years gels up un thc morning, works, pînys, studies,
and we will tel! you just tvbat kind ai a manxihe tvill
make. Tht boy tbat is haie at breakfast, late at
school, stands a poor chance ta be a prompt mani.
Tht boy wbo neglects bis duties, bc they ever s0 snali,
and then excuses bimself by saying, Il1 iorgat ! 1
didn't think! 'lwili never be a reliable mani. And the
boy îvbo finds pîcasure in thc sulffrings of wetl'r
tîngs, will neyer be a noble, gznerous, kindly mani-
a gentleman. ________

TîtERE is more marrow in a wise nians jokes thant
in a fooh's solemit inanitits. But a wise mani "lsets a
watch on bis lips," even wheîî lie utters a plcasantry.
Esptcialy, bie neyer jests ai tht wrong time, or about
sacrcd things. Ht neyer utters puns and parodies on
the Bible ; for what men have onct laughed at, they
scldomn reverence. Hearîily do 1 wish that 1 had
neyer uttcred a ludicrous application ai a Scipture-
lune, and liad neyer hieard onet; for tht profane or in-
decent burlesque will aiten shoot int my mind ini the,
inidst ai a sermon or a prtyer.-Cuyter

Vol. 28.
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nfilMO US PREA CHERS.

trim Ei.oQu.FNcE 0t ct'sosTroN.

The following description of the eloqucncc of Chry-
sostoni at Aiètioch, is g.ven in the " Leaders of aur
Churcli Universal:-

Ilis first semions produced a marvellous effcct.
l'copte said such convincing preaching had neyer bc.
fore been heard. Notwithstanding bis rcpcated rc-
quests that they Nvould leave off ilheir pagan practices,
lie was once and again intcrruptcd in bis burning
cloquence by loud and storimy man ifestat ions ai ap.
proval. And indced bis rbetoric, îvith aIl the cnlight-
enrnent shed on it by tic Gospel, liad in it a strong
flavour of Greck culture and an Attic clegance, re-
îninding ane of the eloquence ai a Deniosthenes, rathcr
than the simple form oÇ speech of the apostles and
evangclists.

But the chief power of his serinons lay not in choice
of language, nor turning ai sentences, for originality
of simiie and metaphor, but in ilheir fulncss of thoiglit
and striking argument, in their noble spantaneity, as
or classic days, in their adaptation, and in the iresh,
buoyant, nervous style o( delivery-hke a streamn that
bas burst through its rocky barrier, gushing forth from
the very depths af his heart. I speakl," lie says af
hîînself, "a.s the fountains bubb!e, and stili continue
ta bubble, though none ivili came ta draw. 1 preach'
as the rivers flow-the sanie, thougli Po ont drink ai'
tlÎeîr flood ai waters." . . . In bis sermon.; he exposed
with great iearlessness the moral sorts hie had found
aliLze in bigh and low in the luxuriaus rapital. He
chnracterized the posiive doginatic tone affected by
so many, as a rnaslt bebind îvhich a child af bell
niight be concealed. Ht lished, without sparing, the
avarice of the rich, the extravagance in dress ai the
wornen, and the eager running af everybody ta tbe
theatre and circus-" those devil-kitchens of pagan-
isnî." lie insisted upan a spiritual franie ai nind and
its preservation in every relation. As in Antioch,
here again, when uttering the most vital truths, bie was
frequently interrupted, ta his sort pain, by the stentor-
ian applause ai the crowded congregatian. * riends,"
hie cried out ta the excited multitude, "wliat arn 1
ta do withi yaur applause? It is the salvation ai
your souls 1 want. Gad is my witness wbiat tears
1 have shed in my secret chaiwber that so many
ai you are sutîli n yaur sîns. Anxiety for yaur saving
has almost made nie forget tacare for my owvn"1 Iis
tears and prayers wvon a rich harvest ai souls. Multi-
tudes were by the word af ire froin bis tangue led ta
God. l'y degrees the city put on a different aspect.
In him, it was said, tht fable af Orplieus wtas verifled
-by the imelady of his speech wolves and tigers wvere
subdued and cbanged ta gentît lambs.

GEORGE %VHITEFIELD.

Trhis mian, who xtow sauriters up ta join tht assemn-
bly, is ai a very different type fromn the gentlemen ai
the court. H-is brow is knit ; at intervals he murmurs
some word ta himseli as if hie wished not ta forge t t;

sornething very like a proof-sheet is peeping out of
bis pocket. P>eople stare at him, balf with curiasity,
balf with wander, as though they were surprised ta sec
hilithre. David Hume bas, in trutb, not mucb tume
ta spart lt-rn bis histary, but bie cannat dcny bimsclf
such antr intellectual tieat as listening ta, Vhitefield.
In and out amang the wcll dresscd rnany, there moves
a crowd ai people who wear neither silk nor velvet.
There is the artisan, with bis wife and childrcn, who
have came aut here chiefly for thc sake ai the fresh,
sweet country air; there are the city clerk and bis
sweetheart doing a littûe flirting ta white away the
tinie; there is the poor netill-woman, whosc pale
face bas such a wistful loak, that we fancy lier heart
mnust be beginning dirnly ta guess that if she could
grasp the meaning af tic great preacher's words, it
might possibly bring iiito lier lufe even marc warmtb
and colauring than there is in the dresses she stitches
fnr thtgraindladies Suddeniy the murmuroaivoices
whicb bas been runuing thr.ough the vast assembly is
bushed. The duchesses and cauntes5es incline their
heads a quarter af an inch forward ; the fans ai tic
actresses cease ta flutter; the mass ai the people
make a little rush aIl in the sanie direction. Every

cye is fixed on a mari wlio is ascending stowly a green
bank necar at hand. At fit-st sight there is nothing
very rcmal.rkablc inlbis appeairance. His figure istalI
and spare, bis dress is honiely ; whien hie turns towards
the audience wc sec that hie squints, and hie bas no
especial oeaity i feature. But tht marnent hie begins
ta spcak, bis face isforgotten in lus vaice. Howdoes
it thrili witb bohy passion as hie tells ai luis dear Lord;
how docs it ring witb stcrn indignation against sin,
and yet how daes it nîilt with tcndcrncss over the
sinner! It is sa cicar, th2t it is heard nit the iîîrthcr
cnd ai the %ide asseînbly; and yet sa sweet, that
mîusic is the aniy word that can give anr idea ai its
tones. I-is face taa, and bis figure have cbanged
since ive last looked at him. Meaning lias came inta
every mavement ai luis hand ; each feature answers ta
t.he thernc upon bis lips> as dots the lake ta the lighis
and shadows in the sky above ; lus fat-ni scems ta
have grawn majestic, and ta hc like that ai Uie desert
pt-cacher, or ai hiaI who cried against Ninevch.
%Vliiiu he speaks of heaven, ive almost believe lue has
been there ; when lie tells oi the Saviour>s lave and
sufferings, it scenîs ta tis that bie inust have walked
wîth P>eter and John at His side ; when hie tells a
story by îvay ai illustration, as hie olten does, the de-
scription is sa vivid that we listen breathlessiy as
though we really saw the scene hie paints, witlî aur
bodily eyes. For two haut-s the tide ai eloquence
flows an unccasingly, and stili the listening crowd re-
nmains cnthralled. Différent signs ai ernotion appear
amang tbemn. The daughtcrs ai the people stand witb
clasped hands, laaking up at tbe pt-cacher as though
hie were an angel bringing themn the good tidings
which are the especial birthright ai the toilworn and
wveary ; the actresses sob and faint ; tbe great ladies
actually sit upright ta listen. The sterner sex, toa,
are affected in their awn way. The liard faces ai the
rneclianics wark with unwonted feeling ; the braw af
Hume grows srnooth ; even Chesterfield, who hitherto
bas stood like a statue ai anc ai bis own ancestars, se,
far fargets hirnself îvhen the pt-tacher in a liveiy para-
bIt is describîng a blind beggar on the edge af a preci-
pice, as ta start iarward and rnurnur, "O save him,
save hirn." No wonder tbey are thus moved, for the
pt-tacher himself sets tht example. Sornetimes bis
voice trembles sa mucb in bis intense earnestness,
that hie hardly can go on ; sometimes lie even weeps.
At length tht sermon ends in a grand wave ai heaven-
aspiring prayer; tl;en the crowd disperses, some ta,
spend tht night at a masquerade or at tht gamîing.
table, some ta criticise, same ta forge, some ta, keep
tht goad seed silently in their hearts.-Suiiday Maga-
sinze.

DR. CHALMERS.

Those wha neyer beard Chalmers neyer knew what
truc eloquence is-eloquence alike ai speech and ai
tht thing spoken-nor feit the mastery o ai t ai their
lives. 1 arn sornetimes consciaus ai a sort ai pity for
mny younger bretbren in tht ministry, when 1 amrnte-
rnînded that, being "Ilo yesterday,» the>' really Ilknow
nathing » about it. They neyer can. Its effect was
periecthy unique. We can ail understand wbat it is ta
be irnpressed, rivcted, charmed, even metcd; and
mnn ai us can associate sucb pleasurable sensation
with the preacbing ai such noble pulpit oratars as
wtt-t Andrew Thornpson, Robert Gardon, James
Buchanan, Robert Candlisb, Thornas Guthnie, and flot
a iew mote-alas ! no longer with us-withaut going
beyond aur awn borders ; but it was Chalmers alone
who clectnifxed, galvanîzed us. The difficult>' in lis-
tcning ta him, was ta rernain scated or sulent. Some-
times the wbole congregation started from their scats
ulier tht dynarnîc power ai his appeais. Ont feli
unclined ta shout, yct afraid ta breathe, fat- marc ait-aid
ta cough, for fear ai iosing a word. It is scarcely
canccîvable tuat Dcrnasthencs cauld be a match for
him. The quiet bcauty ai bis "lsbining"l was equal ta
its brilliancy. Hîs hife was as cloquent as wer'e bis
lips. He was anc ai the most lavable ai mnen. Ail
good men Ioved him, and there was nobody af whom
1 ever hîcard, wbo hatcd or even disliked him. His
students ail but worshipped him. Sa cathahic wvas he,
that bie was esteemied by Chnistians cf ever>' other
denomination almost as inucb as by thase ai his own.

Edward l3ickersteth, John Angeil James, and hie wtt-e
the triumviri ai the IlEvangclical Alliance" a t its
formation. Dr. John Brown, ai Edinburgh, desig-
n.atcd hirn as "Tht ApostleoaiCl arîty." Thougliun-
qucstionably ai homcly, il fat somewhîat uncouth cx-
terior, bis counitenance was se bearning, "bis e> c,
tlîough turned on ernpty space, beamed sa keen " witli
what was even mare and better than "luiunirt>r," that
Thlîouck, the great Gernian theologian, Ir-eokc ai hin
as 'la, beautiful aid main." This man v.as "Ifoul ai gaod
works and alms-deeds wbich hie di,.." Ht was nat a
meteor or a cornet, but a star.- Dr. Burnts, in Fre.-
C/urch /lssembIy.

MA N-ISh' BJOYS

We miust coin a ivord ta 'csignate tiiese nonde-
scripts. Wlîeîî tht English 1hnguage was young tlîcy
luad no existence, or, at WeIst, like fossils, wcre fat
sufficiently nurnerous ta ral for classification. This
is aur apohagy for aur vocabulary, and aur effort ta
enrich it. But naines are ani>' shîadows ai things.
Grotesque abjects cannot have genteti titets. Man-ish
boys are nat a fiction- would tlîat they were !-but a
most disagrecable iact.

Tht average boy, as God makes hini, is about fine
inches long. Tht rest cf bis lengtb hie graws. Provi-
dence may b>' sunsbine stiniolate, ar by wrestling
winds disflgure tht stahk and stem ai the sapling, but
is flot responsible in any moral way for tht gnaried
an-d gaunt trees ai tht forest. And humait lufe dots
nat differ greatly in the conditions of growtb iram,
plant development. There are ireaks ai nature in tht
fanîily as well as in tht field. W'e do not now spcak
ai those sad physical malformations wbch arc God's
messengers ta teach syrnpathy and ait the passive
virtues in the bhrne and the world. These are parts
and illustrations ai that myster>' ai iniquit>' which ne
philosopher can salve, and b>' reason ai wtich the
whole creation groans. But muoral partialit>' or posi-
tive evil may take upon itsclf the fait-est fat-m. The
devil neyer lases bis bot-ns and boofs, but hie saune-
times wears domino and buskin. Masquerade is bis
favourite mode in good saciety. Let men sa>' what
they choose, somne depth ai deformit>' is ta be fjund
in the youngest hife. Let it be granted that tht monad
ai ont day is pure, but tht rnonad becomes the mon-
at-ch ai the nursery, and before anc year bas passtd
will be found ta demonstrate a naughtiness wbicb
grows with bis growth and strcngthens with bis
strength. This ma> ail[ b the infection ai family hile
but it is none tht hess a fact, as an>' parent knows ta
bis sarraw. The unchildlikt chihd is a monstrosity by
developmtnt and fat ai divine creation.

Man-ishness rnaniiests itstli at différent years and
in differeni ways among differing nations. In Eng-
land the child is kept in 1-ading strings until tait
cnougb ta loak over bis rnothtr's head. One ai the
farces on a London street is tht avergrawn boy dresstd
in round-abouts and decarated with tht traditional tait
hat. His manners are immature, but bie is more wise
caîrccmning the cvii than hie appears te be. Sorne
years since, we sait in a London restaurant very near
twe such young gentlemen.' Tbey tahked se ioudly
that the deafest neigbur mnust bave heard them.
Ever>' reicrence ta their father identifled him as Ilmy
gavernar.> And "ltht aid woman I seerned ta be tht
pet naine for the lôving mother, who had b>' ber ten-
derness deserved a better designation. Their special
interest seemed ta bc the Ilbobs> and tht Ilcobs »'
which tht>' bad been able ta Ilsqueeze" Ilut af theïr
parents for purposes ai pleasure. They bad the
absurd fol>' dominating their wards and actions tbat
tht raugber and coas-ser tht>' couhd appea- the nearer
they approachcd real manUriess. These sanie youtbs
at home, or athers ai like loak whomn 1 have sten in
family.zircles, could bc as childlikc and bland as Ilthe
lîcathen Chintee2 Tht fiction ai innQcency was.kept
Up ta tht standard ai Englisb domestic lufe, but whcn
out af their parents' sight their ways becarne bath
deviaus and dat-k. That this international plague ai
"iman-ush hloys"' is sprcading its infection tbraugb
English secicty is plain ta tht criticai observer, and
proved, notwithstanding ail caveats, b>' tht large nurn-
ber af sons ai Englisb gentlemen who are tg bc faundl
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among thc adventurers and vagrants of this and evcry
other large community. Lilce the younger son of the
pirable, their imitation of the nmanners of «"bigh life"
first makes tni discontentedl with the struggles of
home industry and then scatters theni in Ila far
counltry."

Among the French and Germans this development
of ise manhood is more slowly wrought. TIje pecui.
liarity of their domestic and national customis tends te
the suppression ofthis strange evolution. The schoois
are, for the raest part, (rtt fromn the taint. And the
invcteracy of vice in the communities, heing recognized
by parents, is the reasanà of dloser parental watch.
Boys have aimiost attained their majority before th,.'v
know mucli of the world among thcsc nations. But
how quickiy they respond ta the evil and measure
tbemscives by the standard of the vulgar is the first
conviction af a visiter nI any af the Germait Universi-
tics or Zho Latin Quarter in Paris. The old pcrvcr-
sien of Solarnon's proverb is literally verified in their
lives : "ITrain up a child, and away hie %vili go." How-
evEr desirable for the pursuit af certain technical
studies ay be the Continental schools, it is danger-
aus ia the extreme ta permit an American boy ta re-
main nbroad after hie has attained bis preparatory in-
struction, or ta send hini there for thc attainament of
special or ptefessional kriewledge until bis religions
principles are well raoted. Our fellow-countrymen in
Europe, who know botter than we the risks ai their
adopted homes, are, te a great extent, iii the habit cf
scnding tiioir boys back ta America during the callaw
days wbri they are likely ta mistake man-ishness (or
manline..

The umanifestation of this (aise tendency in aut own
country was in the oldzn tinie called the "lfiftden year
aid fever." But aur foolish imitation of Continental
habits in great cities, without their compensating re-
straints, bas subjected aur boys tu the contagion of
this cvil at an earlier age. In country districtb the
normal mnaturity of boys is stili maintained, and tbe
evidences of man-ishness arc neither as extreme in
character nor as early in years. But maoier or later
a boy must pass tbraugh this pareathesis of lice. It
is the period of slang words, rebelliaus actions, dis-
agreeable tempers. To the parent it is tbc tume for the
trial of faith; and patience, for the pain oi deepest
heart-ache. la later years the mnnly son remcmbers
ail this, and by tractableness anid tenderness strives ta
make restitution for bis wrang doing. If dcath re-
movre bis parents before the disease has rua ils course,
hie is afterwards the victim ai a rernorse which tume
can neyer silence. The symptoms ai the malady, for
we would place il ia the sanie categary with measies,
vary according ta constitution and surroundings.
With saine it btgins hy the affectation ai manners af
gentlemen, the mast aggravated form cf Beau Brum-
mélismn, and aU the graces of the drawing-room. This
is the niiidest type, and nia> be viewed without seri.
ous apprehensions. Thaugh there are by-ways frani
the gale af thc Celestial City ta thc depths af sin, yet
tbey are flot the braad way. It may be that sucb a
youth wiUl fanm acquaintartces ini even refined society
who will mislead bun into vice which wears the guise
ai virtue. But if parents are wise in their generation
they will be able ta choose the companians cf cbildren
having these social tendencies. lnstead cf over ridi-
cule the boy should ho treated with a certain co-isid-
eratian, for tbe cvii tbing in bum is only the excess af
a good.

Wbat, on the other band, shal! be said of that en-
larging class a! boys whose natures deveiop in an
apposite directioni For cverytbing low and debasing
bbc>' seexu ta bave an irresistible desire. .Despite ail
example and pleading from parents they adopt the lufe
of a loafer and a blackleg as the bigbest style of man.
Ofteatinmes they manu(e-st a hatred cf truthfulncs;s, as
îhough their very instinct made the saciety ai liais
most congenial. In billiard saloons and places cf
warsc repute tbey congregate, and vie witb anc an-
other in a bravade af wickedness. 1 finI>' believe
that thc majorit>' cf thc supporters of vice in ail cities
are yauths undez twenty-five: years cf age. It wauld
surprise %oane optimists te note the number af beard-
less and immature faces which issue during a single

cvening fromi the doors afissome places ofillI repute in
the better neighbourhoods. This form i of an-ishness
is the most hopeless. The probabilities arc that the
youth wili bring te Inter life from this period of vuigar
association an cnfeebied bod>, a sceptical mind, irrita.
ble temper, and a iawless wii. Culture will do no-thing for such in ane. He must hc convcrtcd bere
hie can cat honest bread,

The prehieni presented by this strangc period is
most difficuit af solution. [t involvcs ail the tact of
wornan in the home. The only eradication of the
cvii is ta bc wvrouglit by parental influence. The
clxurcli and the community can dr, little for the exor-
cisni of ntan-ishness if hiousciald disciplinarians wvili
t0 have it so. \Vhatever inay ho the silliness and the
sinfulncss of parents there arc few blind enough to
desire this unnatural devclopmcent in their children.
Int the modes of home government in deaiing with
its cure we do not now enter; but for its prevention
this one thing niay ha said wîth saiety, and ought te
be said with empbasis : that no one can do more harni
to society and the Churcb of God than hie who ir.-
trudes hii.seif between parent and chiid. WVhen there
is a need ta prevent cruelty or ta remaove from the
contamination af crime, the comznunity, as a whole,
niay rightly interfère and separate yaung lives [rain
those who in thc famiiy are their enemies. This is
the philosaphy of our Societies for the Prevention af
Cruelty, and varions agencies of the Statels anthority.
No ane mind can b7e trusted te do such delicate work.
But evcryday lifé witnesses the sawing of suspicions,
the education of distrust, the weakcnîng af parental
authority, hy those who cail thcmseivcs your chiid's
friends. These are they whom Cîcero s0 sterniy de-
nounced as the Ilperverters ai yauth." That wvhich
thcy would resent in their own families these busy-
bodies in ather m-en's matters; make a trade. We
could iurnish a Iist ai such officions Christians, wvho,

our individnlity. Public prayer cannaI taIre the
placecof lrivaite commuinion wîth God. Ve must also
intercede for others dend in sin, stretching ever theni,
as it wcara, aur hands ta theirs, aur lips ta tlîeirs, as
did the praphet aver the dead, and îvrcstlc in prayer

3. Wýork in tl., study. The Bar and the Sonate
demand closost application and preparation, but flot
mare than does the puipit. The preacher, iflîke tue
barnister or cvangelist, addrcsscs thc saie .u., diences
ycar aiter year. The pastor nîust bring the choicest
fruits of study, and (car net the criticisirn passed on an
ncient arator, that these Ilsînoil ai the li-înp." Yieid
net te the interruptions of your study hauts. %Vhy
should you tura the grindstonc that is ta sharpen the
axe ai ever>' adventurer? Give yourscii ta rcading.
Kcep abreast ai the age. A magnel attracts ta itsctf,
sa li a iîomiictic instinct in the ivork of sermon
making. Use not the sentences cf others as your 0wn,
but use ather minds ta stimulate. As steel and flint
by percussion omit sparks, so you nia> quicken and
freshen the vigaur of yaur awn mind by caming into
contact witb other minds. Circumnavigate the glabe
ai tbonght, but sec to il lImat yaur first nieridian passes
through Ca.1var>', and adjust a]] ta that centre.

4. Christ crucified in the sermon. Preach about
His nature, His ataning work, ascension, and return ;
do nat bide His face with flowcrs, as did the artist
%who painted James Il. l<eep bebind, flot befare thc
Cross. Vet let yonr individualit>' ha respected.

5. Last>', let there bc holiness in thc liCe yau live.
Intelloctual vigour canneI atone for its Jack. De
cheerful and natural, but deport yoursoli as hoconieth
the Gospel oi Christ. Beware of pride, self-indul-
gence, avarice. Remomber you exîst for the flock and
not Uic>' for vaut sake. Be an example ta tbem, your
life bccoming an claquent sermon, rouniding aut ta as
grand a climax and close as was His whose voice

whatever mn>' ho their motives, are doing deadiy and seerns yeîta linger bore! "Allure ta brighter worlds
the devil's work. For whcn a chiid's bonour for and lead lle vay 1 "-Dr. W. M. Taylor.
parents is weakened the first stcp, according ta the
liuth comniandament, is taken froni "thc land whîcb DISOBLIGLjVG PREOPLE.
the Lard thy Gad giveth thee." When confidences [t is easy ta recegnize your disobliging persan. ic
are encouraged ta wbicb the father or mother cannat bas fia idea af heing put out for aaybody. Aloney
be made a part' tIme seed of falsebood is sown. Wbat will not bny him, nor tears nor samiles; flot aven his
shape it may assumne in ils after-growîh, who, can tel? awn personal interest beyand the mere convenience cf
When cbildren are encauraged by autsiders ta asperse the manient. It is not enough te sa>' bat hoe is self.
their parents' motives and criticiso their actions, their isb, for there are other forrus of selfisbness, more in-
strongest link ta virtue is forever braken. WVho caa telligent or more cunning, %vbich permit saine degree
%vonder that bbc>' cama ta doubt ail goodness and tO ai exertion for ethers with a vicw ta persanal benefit
rehel against ail authorit>' if b>' such suhîle influences Inter. But your disabliging persan bas fia sncb far-
their confidence in thaso wbo, stand ta thei as God's seoing pbilosophy. He bolds bis course and recag-
viceregents in tbc famil>' bc dostroyed? If our chu- nizes ne reason wvhy that should be crossed b>' whlat
dren are ta bc trul>' trained for God and useiulness bie calis the less important anc af bis neighbour; b>'
there must ho anmong ail good people a recognition ai bis practiceof aifit looking for apportunities ta serve
thme sacrcdness ai tbe parental 4îe. hie ceases te sec thoni, and aIl bis circle ceases ta ask

Anothcr word ai suggestion must be addcd, ta those or expect an>' cansideration from bu»n. Thus hie reaps
who do tbis saie cvii ting unconsciausl>'. A wickcd bis reward, for it is uadonbîcdly truc that disabliging
or a worldly life miust taint the wbole cîrcle af chiid- people get through thc world wiîh a minimum cf
bood wbich surrounds it. It xmay be that for bis oîvn fatigue and exertion.
bousehold a man is read>' ta assume aIl the respansi- Where do these creatures coa froni? The>' must
hulit>' ai a vicions exaniple; but what right bas hoe to ho bora so, for in a young and growing famuly it aitea
crect a standard ai character and conduct wbich shall happons that tbore is one, tbus lahelled, IlNo thor-
bacn down the lives ai ather peels chîldren? If ouglifare," out ai wbom notbing is ta ho gaI. It is an
there were fia îman-sbness among mon it would soon accepted facî; happily the saine circle almost inevit-
die ont anmong beys. But se long as thc pestilence ably possesses another moniber who will ietch and
rages in a single home there is danger ai ils ravaging carry ta ap'> exteat. Education and example do
a cil>'. More real manliaess amcng mon is the hest muci. Iftho bead of the fami>' belangs te the race
prescription for the cure of man-ishaess in boys.-Dr. ai the disobliging, the trait is pretty sure ta rua
S9. H. Tytgjr. tbrougb the bousebold down ta the ve-r> dog upon the

doorstcp, wbo ivill net mave for you ta pass in or out ;
MINVISTERIAL FIDELITY. but if the gencrai aîmosphere o! the bouse is anc ai

How niay we maintain power in the pulpit ? It is mutual, belp and kindl>' interchange of services, the
the Holy Gbost, not we, wbo wields converting power, disuLliging cleament must for very sharne bide itself
yet He regards the Iaw of fitness, ai adaptation of and disappear.
means tb an end. The words IIuinamniable"I and "disabliging"I are nat

i. Piet>' in thc beau-t is ai primet impoâîance. \Ve synonymous ternis, for the people now discussed are
use fire ta kindle fine, not a lens af ice ! The Gospel aiten delightiul campanions for the niament ; the con-
demands your undivided allegiance. Preacb as for scionsness bbc>' havc ai nover allowing tbemnscivcs ta
yourself, ana you iil persuade others. The bighi be "lput upon " expands over theni a sort ai affahilty ;
priest muade atonement first for Itinteei, then for others. their minds nia> hc a il iniormcd, their manners at-

.tractive, their charnis irresistible Only do not ven-2. Prayer in the closet. WVe wbo sao ahen pra>' in turc tbc experiment of asking then, any favour, haw-
the pulpit, the bouse, and the cirdle ai prayer, axe ever trifling, nnless yau wauld nisk the breakiag ai thc
liable ta insidions teniptations an this point. WVe lose spel-Boston Daily Advertiser.
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TUE. the church. The position cf the present average
N iarcla is that it is te succeed or fail accerding te thae

CANADIAN ~ ~ ~ aat cNE E D N . blf tlac aniinister alone. On the remet cf the pul-
17-= ------ -__ 7_ pat the burden of success is placed, while thec amen cf

AlcnmmtlglcMtonfo tr w i tora.ru Ne "f C hItr(h" an,! Coi'el- the pews refuse te share that burden watlî lîimr ne
nde,,e coi,,rnl, . h~~lt e ad'lrce.1 to elle %Ian.%Rnè: Edtot. i
IPýn'2548, P'-0- aueec , atter leîa laeavily lac inay be weiglitcd.

l'aselles and chqtr,.h offi ers are a..achryrcqctedt to for..ad em'rn The inevitable eutr.ome of such a1 condition of affiirs
for ' , f elle C18trcîe% collur,,,nil~* ~ ~ '

--- - netin liktth floaing. Thie candaiaate for

TORONTO, TIIUI&SlAV, jUtA b0, issu. the pulpit is confronted axiti saacl questions as thec.,
______ 64 ow saîjari arc yen ?" Il Can yen mîake tie rentai

TuRi Rcv. Join I;urton, B.A., ivill cake chaIrge of of these pcws pay the salary and ail current expensesil"
the lNt :t'F.Iitit\ r untal the editor rettamns frein Ecng- "'Can you steer succcssfaally between the Scylla cf
land. Coamnnî,ications for the editor te bc addresscd orthodexy -and the Charybdis cf liberilism?"l It is
as indicated above. net godlincss but snaartness chaat is sought in thîe aain-

_______istcr. Net the salvation cf anen, but big pew rents,

AssuMtiNG,, for a fcw weeks, an editorial chair, wc that becoa-nes the highest consideration. Net thc
feel a freedom in tlais proposed article whîich cauld raatlî as Christ taught it, but the truckling te aIl cpmn-
scarccly bc felt by any whose relation te the paper 1 ons, it as chat amust characteraze the sermon. And if

basbee clserandmor reponibl. W ar athe minister cannot meet tliese inorclinate tlemands,

kind of in-baker rather than in-dweller, therefore we lei tre u.O ftecuc antfn

use aur liberty te speak. It may beassumed that aur pastor whîe would fulfil its foolislî conditions, it is con-
Congregational churches have a place in the great tent te let its pulpit remain vacanit uintil its smmart anan
Church werk of *.he Christian world, if net, we had shait turn up.

beter isbnd.Butwe on' diban, tereoreour Thac is a terrible force in these statements. There

place and work remain. Having ne central authorîty bsbe nrdcdit hrhso aeagetdn

in the fortre cf Synod or Conférence, and being in of vulgar ambition for success as a churcb in a purely

Canada widely scattered, we need more than other material way, and te imagine a cengregatien in any
deneminations a denominational paper. Yet those growaig town whach would be content te worsbap an a
other denominatiens fand a paper necessMr, nîuch little rude stone church, would bc te imagine and net
more than we. It is a serious question whether, te realize. Brick, mortar, dressed mte, black walnut
should our paper cease, the denonaination would flot and upholstery, a higb steeple with belîs, and a big
be in danger of tborough disintegratien. Yet it cari- debt are preferred. And ihen we must have a preaclier
flot stand without money, even tbough, as is the fact, avbo can preacb
ils editorial work is freely given. The printer must "4loeaegraccess sinners,
be paid-and tbe post office. New we are nat beg- Aili ly pews.

gang, neatber are wc whanang, but we expect every . This is the modusr operandi in tee many cases, and
mani te do bis duty, îvhich every matn is noi doing. ilis a crying shame that sucb a state of things should
Mark that not, gentie reader, and let it ring through- appertain te any circle of men calling theinselves by
eut that churcb witb wlaicb yeu are connected. There the namte of the hewly Christ.
is ne reason why a copy cf ibis paper should net find The Assemhly bas donc good by calling attention
its way into every family in eur churches ; don 't te this matter. It needed a bold stroke cf the sword,
borrow yeour Cliurcli paper, it vili flot pay-the and it get il by the flnding of the Assembly. hI is
printer-no, nier yonrsclves ; remember ne good work degrading ta cie ministers cf the Gospel te niake
is donc witbout sacrifice, and it is a good work ta cx- th cm responsible for Ildrawing " crewds as if they
tend the influence o! the enly mneans of keeping yen were theatre aciers. And >'et ibis is altogether tee
acquainted witb what your brethren are doing. Let coanmoit. And il often bappens that preacliers îvbo
us press the following :<() Subscribers in arrears, are necessitatcd te do some werk or staffer starvation
kindly remit at once; we necd it. 1 niake a nîistake, are forced te become sensational or half.sceptical in
u'e don't get any-bnt the mecbanic needs it, ) oa wvho their pulpit methods and efforts in erder te draw.
labeur daily knew what that nieans. (2) Let every The piety or the pulpit cannot be sustained wlîerc
subscriber seek te obtain aaîother ai once, or let i-1 there is thc opinion prevalent in the pews that hie
dividuals or churches nurchase say ten or more co ns must by bis sanartness niake the churcb a financial
fer gratuitons distribution. It will p_.y, and more, it
will aid the churches' work. (3) Renlember, af
qnality is wortb considering, tbe paper is worth its
dollar per annum, and ils impreveilient rests with )-eu,
givc it a hcarty support, and the management can un-
dertake greater tbings. Already it bas been charac-
terized in England as Ila plucky little paper,"y gave at
sometbing te live upon and il ivill yet do geod werk
for Yeu, your family, yeur Cbnrch and your Master;
and whaî your hand findeth to do, do it ,row, for the
nigbt cometh. Finaliy, why shoaald any well-wislîer
cf bis Church siob the paper. A feîv, eur business
manager infernis us, are scnding their dollar and the
order "stop." M ay I remind sucb that no money is
niade by ibis publication, il is cirried on sîmply in
the interest cf the Congregatienal ..hurch, and surehy
individuals wben they gel a quid pro quo cati afford
the subscription price wvhale others are spending tîme
and nmoney te make aur paper powcrful for good.
Kindly recaîl that " stop," my brother.

A A TTER FOR THOUGHT.

T HE General Assembly o! the Presbyterian churches
of the Republic has bad under censideration ue

niatter wbich il won!d net batre nany Canadian
churches te pondcer %vell. It fennd that very many
churches wcrc pastorless, and it bravely set itself te
discover the secret cf these vacant pulpits. Thae con-
clusion te which it came was chat the calamity might
very largely be traced ta the popialar idea sc0 prevalent
thai the minister is responsible for the prosperity of

and social smccess. ln apostolic days the matter
stoed thus, " You (the people) must sttve tables, chat
is, yen nmust attend te the secular in the assembly,
while wve wvill give ourselves te the ministry cf the
Word and te prayer." And that should be the ar.
rangement yet. For a rninister has bis hands full,
who studies and preaches the WVord. And the least
any chnrcb can do is te relieve him from any financial ighsPplrHstyof igaid

consderaion.The eighth and hast volume of Knigbî's Popular
The curse cf this day is its wership of smartness. aHistory ot England, reprinted for the Standard Series

Befere that adol thoaasands bew the supple knec. It by 1. K. Funk & Ce., New 'York, bas been received.
is more taking than goodness îvitb many. But smart- That what leThe Times " characterized as Ilthe
ness lives ver>- near te trickiness and shame. And in bistery for English youth I should bc placed witlain
the saine neigbbourhood live worldliness and pride. the rcach of evcry hoame is ne small boon te the pub-
WVlat %vonder when such a premium is phaced on lic that sheuld be a reading public. As the reprint is
smart men jusi because they are Smart, that nîany of now complec, a few words upen the author and the
tbem get intoxicatcd by the fulsomie wership accorded book. Chiarles Knigbt ivas an Englishman, son cf a
tlien, and go down te nain and drag their train cf bookseller, and himself a publisher wbose wbele
admircrs with them inte the slough. What the age energies have been dcveîed througlîout an bonourable
wants is a dewnrigbt respect fer goodness and Christ- an ogcre eteetahsmn !rhal n

oriken and smplicit. Teeaoerct Cnc'spopular literature. hic îvorked in a cause identical with
ernaientand trenth.chat in whicli the Messrs. Cbaambers, cf Edinburgh,spent

CHEEY CURCES.their days and established their faine. The "Penny
CHER J ciURcES.Cyclop-.udia," and the laTger English one, the" PennyB EAUTYV becemeta God's bouse. But îvhat kind Magazine " and a"I Pictorial Shakespeare "are among

IJof beauty is it whiclî is te foraî a temple orna- the werks hie edited or pubhished. The "History ef
nient ? hs it, as some maintain, moral beauty alone, England " is the work o! seven years, taken from the
the symmetry cf devout and righteous worshappers? lacer and mest amature part cf bits life, I is written
Or does it aise includematerial beanîy, wbatever from in a clear, calan, bold style, and witb a wenderful
art or nature that can rcnder the hanse of prayer freedom front baas. W'e may differ, and think, e.g.,
attractive? be scarcely dots justice te the fourth George, whose

The sublinxity of nieral excellence is very becomingi character lie scemns te sum up, in the estimate of

to the place of worship. ln tact, nothing can bc a
suab.titute fur this. Ail the matcrial decking in thc
world ratneo take the place of riglîteousness. As the
smnotlaering of a rnan's coffin witlî rarest flowers r.an-
flot stand in lieu of thec persontal worth te bc reniera-
bered, su nsost artistiç arrangements of the bouse of
God caninot stand for godlincss. 1Flowcvrs, kalsoinin-
ing, stained glass, ire a ianockcry in a cliturch building
withotit the gracc of devet.t worship.

But provided thit therie ii, tis character, bcanuty in-
î'csting the worslîippers, may tiacre nul bc cte addition
of niaterial luveliness? We do nct ask for this in
sucla profuasiona as te) iakc it the proaninz.nt matter
whlaal worship is to sink into the subordinate place.
But in a wi*scly arrangcd manner, aiay flot flowers,
fer instance, laeip to re.-dcr attractive the bouse of
God during their senson *After a calm consideration
of the whole rnattcr, wve cannot sec any force in the
objections which rnany urge te the presence of flowers
in the sanctuary. On the contrary we think that
pîcasant surroundings may help tu fit the mind for a,
reverent worship and an attentive regard for the
teaching.

Il is amazing how long prejudices live, how tena-
cious thcy are of existence. The Lutheran Reforma-
tion drove out anaterial beataty from cie Christian
sanctuaries because it had been se largely used by the
Church of Rame. And barrenness and cheerles!sness
were the prevailing features of the church edifices of
the Reformers. That prejudace-which as really no
more than a prejudice-has cornte down te aur own
day, and still flourashes ini nany quarters. It would
almost seem us if many place a premium on material
dulnest, about the temple of prayer. Go to many of
these places, especially in the country, and sec the
absolute lack of aIl adornment. Note cte docks and
thisties in the yard, the broken door-steps, the dilapi-
dated fences, and then within, the sevcrity in the
appearance of seats anid pulpit. Duoes flot the oesthe-
tic tastes of such persons as are comfortable tander
such things stand an sad need of cultavation ?

God has mnade a beautiful world ; the landscapes
are glorious ; the skies are usually in radiant drcss;
the flowers wave their censer an the sanctuary of the
woods and ravines ; why should there be sa much
enj.oyn ent of the grandeur in nature, and then such
an adhereaace to thae cold, passionless, and unlovable
in the Christian sanctuary ?

Think over this, and don't, dear iconoclast, exclude
thec lovely lily and the fragrant rose front tic liouse of
God. WVhatcvcr can mxake that bouse attractive te
the little chaîdren. and make themn thank at as the niost
ticlightful bpot in this world, do not be afraid te bring
in ihere. And the Gad whe welcomcs aur worshîp
will flot forget our appreciation cf ail the beautaful
things with which it is allied.

Teliterary ) n-otices.
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WVellington, as IIthe most cxtraardinary compauind of iAfter nine years, nanicly in 1845, ive conlinenced icmainil1g siiould take the propcrty cailcd " ion
wit, talent, bufTaoncry, obstinacy, and goad feeliig-jo in te rection ofion Chutrcli. Large subscriliton 'h 1 ' witb its appurtenances anti shouid as-
short, a indiey of thecmast opposite tiualities, vvitb a were mati1(e in goaci faitl ; but whens in the micist of tm sotte lis liahiitmcs. inclirmog the returing ailow.
gre.it prcponderancc of good." The estimai-te il, the expcoditure, a comnomercial crisis rainle mpin the c'oins .tmie oýf UIc old pastor. 1i ait ricîtier pari nor

Encyclipadia Britannica " is ncarcrthc triat-: "Hi ii mumity, îinn of our i.irgest subscrmptions were noItloic-e in tbés tranbaçomun, flor W.a5 il necli tiîat
life wvas passcd in thc grosscst profligacy. lic was ;>aiti, andi, in i S.10, we uj>cncd the cimurch burtiencil 1 bhutmit have. Again have i (a report that the
false ris weIi -as licentit'ns. 1 lis word >vas nevcr to bc with a deht itte Icss than the amnaunt of uts cost. aiinntust 'vas Patd t'le -îth regularity and î>roîuititmdc,
trusted. Not eveuî an occasionai gîcain of brigiîuness Tlhis %vas i-nmclwha.i redis> CdI b>) time sale of the old anti I supposcd wutiî cieermincss, tintil pctniary tuf-
lights up the dlark picture ai lis caircer." Stili, property. but il l.I ciaigcti large, and mnlasiuutch as un ficulimes Occurred to wincht I nmus agaîni rcicr.
Knight is ever truthful, lic writes as amn 1Englisitilnan 18.19 Ille price of the lantd bail to bc paiti, there wab Agaln, if \Ved as tlîu% art .ngeimîent between tlie
thorougiily conscious ai bis coitntry'b faîîlts, frankly da.nger of getting, mot. tue imandis of the siierîi anti partmes i 'O ne ? ',Na). Inust bc mu>' answer. l'li
confcssing tiiein, consciotîs, ncvcrtiicss, as every iusing the wvhole. To pre"cîît titis t'aimity 1 spent t,tonmîcnt ivas " Vomi have a v.tiuablc prolierty in your
Englishnman may be, thai, notwithstanding aIlI that is lx~ ilnontiis of tiiat year in Emigl.mnd anti Scotimit, btands to whmt b we who lenve have contribtiteti by far
tluestionabic, Engiand accupies noa seconîd Place m'uhettitig flot far fronit ive titousand diollars, by %% Ilich mime grealest simire, as, tittîmgli ot the înajority, ive are
among the nations in Justice, art, gencerai progress .the 1in ist v.,ilily pi),it for. Iletter lunies inllot'cd ; tue oldest imîciiburs who have borne the iargest siiarc
and tlîat tîme worltl, as a whole, bas bcen amd us v-astl>' the cliturch anti congregation grew stendmiy in numnîsci of the burdel' 01 the Paît, antd, tliercior, Yo siOui
the gainer by lier influence and power. There is, ant imn powver, aîmd aiftcr saie yeairs the em.ture debt takzeail ats lia.bitîes." Butt it 'vas forgotten thiat the
moreovcr, a maiîlmne:,s ai tone in the writing, andi a %..as paid off Meauîwhle, anîid i111 tiiese strtîggies valuecai the property w.as of no accournt tn the tnatter
purnty af thought, which must leave its impress tîpon and efforts, iny stipenti nas qutiix snîall, ant imn order tintss IL n'as brauglît ta sale. 1 lad il been wortlî
the reader. The "Mernoirs af Exile," by Kossumth, is tue to live respectabiy, private resourc es, vlmmch werc temi- $i>o,otJO, insteaci of a stilposetl $So,ooo, it wotild have
iast addition ta this series, and is full af histarical notes parary in their nature, bid ta bc drawn uîjon ta tbe mrade na dîiffirence, iîabiic as there %vas no incarne.
wsrittens from a pureiy patriotic and 1-lunigarian stantd- tîtinast. At lengtb, aiter about t%çetity ycars af minm- Blut the $i,ooo ivas a permanent aimnual charge, andi
point. K'osstt's career bas been anc ai p tire unseli- istry, my stipend n'as raised ta $i,6o; say five al ver>' bcavy one upon a congregatian rcduced so
tsh devotion ta his country ; the niemnoirs breathe bis )-ears aîterwarcls ta $2,oao; anti about six~ years aiter- greatlymtnntmîuibersaýnduniwealtlî. Theciargely-increaiscd

judged t chs arigtar the rads ond pltîcans l b tiat ta $2,4o0. l'bis %vas mn ail cases done wîtbatit stipend îîranised ta NIr. Biray on the dcparturc ai Mr.
ju ged ccordin to th _______________________ias campiaint or interventmon on my part. Saie timree Ciiapinii, rapmdiy brouglit iatters tai an issue. The

~ffcia '~ tieycars afier the itst risc, circttmnstances, wbîc-h necd hîrbt year ut the nev; pastorate closed witb a deficis,t-,,i%,fic al ftces. nat be here describeti, led ta mîy appaotinent as tiiough the revenue fiad bcen unprccedented in

MtNISTFRS; and delegates, wbo purpase attending Principal ai aur Coliege and l'roiessor ai Theoiogy, ainunt. The second year tvas aiarming, and the
the approacbing meeting af tbe Congregatianal Union 'etc. The action ofithe cburL~h hereupon was by imnan- )lît.ers o! the churcb very properiy bestirred fhieni-
ai Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, rit Liverpool, mous vate tu kcc) iny stmpend .it its tîmen amammint selvcs ; having ta barromv iargcly ta îutcet tue claims
ivili oblige by forwarding their naines immediateiy, ta' by adding ta tbe stipend af $1,400, whicb the Coilege %spont thenu it becamne necessary that those CIairns
the undersigned, sa trial the necessary arranîgements aiiowed, the suin ai $i,oao per annuni. Witit ail my simatîd be grcautly reduced mn amaount, and 1 was
for entertainnient may be made. AI.LAN D. GitA. abjection ta makimg a bargain in the matter afi minis- applmed ta ta icept ai bail nîy retiriog aihowancc, tri

Lierpoo, AS., ~u~2sz8.tra upro n atSil0Cml o nub vmbpooal i mrade fat thc sligbitest objection, as

CONcREGATICN,. COLLEGE OF B. N. A. ENiIov- lavmng a famiiy to support anti littie or no private 1ail conccrned can bear "'tncss. 1 mnpiy said, " Vomi
MtENT F t-1beg ta, z-knowiedge fyom Mt -n cans, to cornpiy nitit the request ai tue constittienhy çannat pay mare, 1 shahl accept ivithaut campiaint.'
Mrs. Henry Lyman, Montreai, their fourtb instamment of tue College ta perfarni the duties ai the affice they And this reducett ainounit bas been paid sa fair as it is
ai $ioo, and froni Messrs. Robertson liras., Kingston, desired nme ta fill at a pecuniary iass af $t,aa>o per due. It ms fair ta NIr. Blray ta say that lie alsa ac-
$25, their iast instaînient. Toîvards thc second a rnmur. The churcb wvatld bave gladly retained me cepted one-bali ai the stipend pramîsed ta luini arigin-
$20,0Oo we baenaihz,0.Mn h pm iimn the full pastarate at tbe stipenti of $a,400, and have aliy. But -1  tinfrtunately the question ai my
have not paid, and mny who must feel niticli întercst î)rovi<led and paid for ani assistant, liad 1 preferred " legal -ý' fI*ngmvJr sala iiowance, %vas braught tîp in
in thz Coliege bave not subscribed. 1 shall be gîad tbat course; 1n a my own cattîfart. been tbe chi dtscussto. %t tF. denmed. The " moral dlaim" Il as
ta bear from ail these iriends. concern, iiiost certainly 1 sbauld sa ]lave preferremi. dcbated alsb ; ail very uniartunatl and ta no good

HENRY WVILKES, Trear. Zion Chiarch, in miakit,~ this permient provision fur put pose. 1 have been reIxýacdly assured by Mr.
Alo,,real, -4111 7iie tSo me ai $i,ooo per annttni, bail regard not only ta suth Blray, as the pastor, that thc moral claime bas nat been

estinuate as it bil iorted ai the value ai Isly* laboturs 1 tienmed b>' the chiarch. The churcb bas neyer saidAT the hate Union a cammittee was appointcd for dtmring- tiîirt lfotir >'earb, but aisu ta the cextrcntely mmm- jthmat the pa)mnent wvas a1 .gî:uily. Again il is for
the purpase af looking aiter and sectiring legisiatian suficient stipend which tbey bail been compeiîed ta a lamentation that aller ail titis rediiction and the
regarding unused churcb property. WVili tlîey whn confine sit ta during mîorc than tirent> years. My cuttimigdownof expensi-s ta tic utmaost, stîli the swoleo
have infarmation regarding such unuseti propcrty, îîîiisterial bretbrers in the city, dttring that pcriod, intercstbecatîse oai gîîenteddebt,and the diminishied

in Otara, ammuniateat nceta he mndrsî of<l ithe sitie stantding, received inucl arger salaries. ticorne becausci the relînqumshiment ofbîhîcir cannec-
and give, if possible, tbe followmng information. (1)~ An>' utterances as ta the lack ai proper minutes ai tion %vith the cimurcli of 50 nîany ai the cburch and
Probable value. (2) Encumîîbcred or nat. (3) Ternis itiiese praceedings ai the ciur..li are ai no accot coiigreg %lmon, gîive sure indication ai anotiier consid-
ai deed or whtere decd nîay be iound. (4 Whoa are -n iîi aerlto atdnclte mac thaneai eii tteeda h er in tîmese cir-

the rusees Tagthe wib suh oheriniomnaiona dozen afi mcmi, aitong the nuast respectable ini the Cmty, cunmistances ether tue pastar nuust resmgn mn order ta
as may guide the Cammmttce ta same praper disposi- wauid have no difficulty in making affidavit as ta lthe stay expenses, or somte nen' departure mnust bc made
tion thereof. H. 1). POWtS. zorrectness af the above statenitent. Nor nvas 1 re- whc shah rms ah sh-uuiîg

ZionCYuech, orono. eased iroin thue pastorate by the arrangement, but chmrch have fat wîsbed the former, and bave, so far,

Grorespndece.only front sucb portion ai its duties as were incanipati- adopted " the nen' departure " as ta resolve ta dispose
~orrespondeIlle bic vh those ta be pcriormed for thte Cohhege. Dutr- ofithe praperty atl a fair valtiation. i3eyond this 1 do

'tO CORRESPOe4DES'TS. ing nearhy a year aiter the neîv arrangement camte imita fat tindcrstand tbat an>' resolutians bave been agreed
tVritc asbriefly as postc-otarsPace is Innitcd-ononesî,Ideof the cffcct, 1 had full pastoral charge ai the church, ils ta. But tue plan, wbîcb Mr. Bray' assures me is the

papcr only. treasur>' paying for sucb suppi>' ai tite puipit as 1 caîmît oanc ilnderstaod by a Il, is ta heave tue clîurch praperty
'fhi Editor is iot responsibic for the opinions exPresscd by corres- not rnyselfiiurnish, and 1 receîving the amottnt ai thete eryaltelaiiistio t n obgnarsi

pondents.retiring aiiawance. Somewhere babout $i,ooo %vas chear ai encuibrances, in a centrai hall, as a tempor-
SIR,-Will you afford nie space for a narrative ai savcd ta the cburch funs inttsna'1 r ragmnutlttycnectancvadIs

transactions betîveen 7.ian Churcli, af this city, and if asked, Was the arrangement af the- churtx bw, expensive buildintg in a moxre suitabie place, He hxas
myseif, which have been miade matter ai cantravers>' v.hich my fairly earned stipend n'as secured a zwisé iassmrcd m quite spontancotisly titat the purpose is ta
in the public journals. anc? 1 muast say " Na>'." Timen and there shotild lpay off, fronît the praceeds ai thie praperty, ail debt

1 entered upon my rninistry in this cit>' inii S36, saiule nucthadi have been clîscovered and acted impomi, witb interest, and ta leave t balance ispon il, the in-
witb a dcbt ai between $3,000 and $4,00o ami the little cititer ta increase the stipend front the Cahlege, or ta tercst oi which, up ta thîe amatint of $i,oao ta bc
cburch in St. Maurice strect. 1 made fia stipuîlation place the amnotint ai the retiring aihowance, otherwise Isectircd ta if , if lcss than that aitiaunt 1 ta bc
as ta salar>'. The deacons namcd a stini Iess b>' thman ani annital burdcîî, an the futids ai thie cburcb. satisfied with, it, and then the principal aisucu renin-
twenty per cent. than 1 bail receivcd during the hast Nevcrtheiess 1 bad neither rigbt nor reason ta cotît- <1erand interest in excess ai the above clamt shial be
year ai my Edinburgh pastorale, and inasmiuch as plain, bar ni> alhovvance anîd mii> friend Mr. Cit.pmain'eit ta acctinulatc as a churcli building bund, ta be
thcy assured me it nvas ai thast could be donc on ac- saiary were paid regulariy, promuptl>', and chcritilly addcd ta also b>' giits in thue future, sa that a suitable
caunt ai the pressure ai the debt, 1 consented. As the >'ear aiter year, vvithotut incuirring an>' floating dlebt. "Lion Cimurch 1' tina' at lcngthi bcecrcctcd imt another
amount ivas fiat sufficient ta live upan 1 obtainced a 1Is is n'el known that eadIy in 187 5 a separa.tion oc- Iicaltty. Ta a plani like tbms 1 can sc no reasanable
suppiementar>' surit iroîn an outside engagement. In cîîrred in the church and congregation, by n'bicb full)- abjection, and so 1 have said and %vrittcn again andi
a few years, the cangregation having hargel>' increascd, ane-tird lcft the imiother cburch, formed Emmanuel lagain Withotit particilarizing thue nuirieraus letters
the debt n'as paid ; gaileries wcre erectcd and paid Cliurch, and tok Iiily briend, MNr. Stevenson, as tîteir!an bath sides ai a con1ractmsy euncerting Lion
f3n: and my stipend n'as brauglit up ta the Edioburgh pastar. In the arrangement betîveen the parties,I Church wluiciî have.-appctircd in aurr tcvspaipers, dam-
standard. as ta praperty, it ivas agrccd that the majarit>' menced, tiniortunateiy by an officer ai the churcb, it
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svill, (if course, be uinderstood that witliout any conniv*
ance or action of mine, tlîey wotild find thieir way ta
Lonîdon andti 1 the Conmmiti- of tise Colonial Mis-
sionary Society. 1 ulid flot sendti hent or cannive tif
thcîr being sent-had literally nothing to do with Ille
nmalter. i sîîpposc il is known that 1 have been flie
.agent of tii- Spcicty in Canada during forty-four
ycars ; i vins b>y its heip) that 1 obtaincd for Zion
Clitircli, in 1849, neariy five thousanci dollars ; and ai
is not unnatural tha.t it should taitc a Iively interestimn
what conccrns ils first antd ol-lcst iiissianary agent.
Nor is it surprising that the fate of Zion Church, to
whihi institution it lia-, olten rcferred with pride in its
annual reports, shouid bc In i mater of grent conccrn.
ilesides the ver>' deacon swho stiperintcndcdl the re-,
erectian af the building in 18457 «%fier tt %vas dcsttoYC<!
by lire, is ani active mlember o! its Cwiniittee. Judging
of tlic malter saiely front thc sever.îi icîters in aur
newspapers, tvhich rcguliry find their way thither,
thc Committce, i suppose, arrivedt at the conclusion
that tbey ougiî publicly te protest against what thcy
understaod ta be the caurce designed, hence their
icîter sent ta be pubiished on this side-sent flot ta
me-sent withct~u any conf'-rence with me or interven-
tion by me. On rcading hl 1 wrote theni of the pro-
posai above nirrated, and the deacans, 1 rend in the
papers, have disciaimcd and resented, which tvas
quite enough, and for wvhich no ane biames them. In
the malter af my equitibiec daim the judgmcnt of the
Committee ins London is in hirmany with what, 1
venture ta say, is ilnost tise universai judgînent here.
Such aire tlic tacts.

It is lit once strange and sad that a record for
honesty and straightforwarclness durig more thats
fifty years should not protect a nman front such charges
as in some quarters stein ta be against me.

HEt',nv WILKES.
A1fonireta, .26111 _7une, iSSio.

X4'-ews of the Q-fhurches.
not

BRPASTiFoRD.-TFhe Rev. A. E. K no ith,pastor of
the Congregationai church, opcned hl. grounds, z5th
it., for the Ladies' Aid Society of the church ta hoid

a lawn social. The attendance wvas good, and ail
prescrnt entered heartîiy imita the spirit of -ht gathering.

Scr. JoHN, N.B.-The Congregationai church bas
exîended a cati ta the Rev. Addison Blanchard,
suiperinlendent cf the missionnry churches connecîed
with the Congregational Conférence of Maine. Mr.
Blanchard has accepted the cati, and ati once enters
upon tht pastoral charge o! the chtircb.

J-ýL1he eunday, ýchoo1.

Julty '5, 1

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L.ESSON XXIX.

clX'..'>AftbL. {Gen. iv.

GOLiIEN TExr.-"l Whosoever hateth bis brother is
a murtierer."- i John iii. 15.

M. Gen. iii. t-ta .......... Cain and Abel.
T. i Join iii i -2r....Hatred-Mlr1er.
W. Wia'. x.i. t-la ........ Abel's better Offering.
TIi. heut. xii, 22-29 ..........Tht Blooti of Sprînkiing.
F. Niait. vii. 13-29 .... Known by Fruits.
S. s Kings ii. i-2o .... Murder of Naboth.
Sal). Niait. xxuii. 29.39. .. Blood of Abel.

IIELl'5 TO STUIOY.

''lie principal ts'ents whicli connect aur iast tesson ivith
the latesent une are the expaulsion o! aur first parents from
Edenc, andî thti birth aî Caini anti Aisel.

.T'le sati episutît in tht tar>' hiîtor>' ni aur race with
whicliw si nai haie ta ufu took place %ometunie ciurng tise
first ont: huntired andtitty> ycars of Atiam's Ile. Stec en.
iv. z5; v. 3.

Cain antid tl urn befone: us as tht exponients of!two re-
ligions- a (aýise religion, natîral te falien hunîaniîy, hiaeti
on iersonai menit as tht grounti o! acceptance iîth Gati
anal tie ilici religion, taughît by Isle 1l'îy Spirit, acknow-
ietiging sin, tiisclaiming persanal ineriioriosîs righteuusiieas,
anti resiing acceptance tirsalonement.

'l'hroughout tht Bible the distinction hetween these two
set. af religiaus vuct%'s is mnarkcti as o! vital impbortance; but
noirbere arc tlicy îalaced in more striking contrast than in

the passage belure lis, cxccîît llerhaps% in the case of the "CIIALA' VOUA' OIVN DOOA'."
i'harisec and the P'ublic.n (Lukc xviii. 91)

'ltle tesson sary tic divideti a, (cltuws- (rý 7/he Acce'ttrI Iliç jroler name was jcîemiahl 'Martien ; but hie bail nol
ait, A'qmta O,/krmg, (Ir) Gu:n', Eftm lal llat-t't 0/ h: been in the village a weck hcfiîre evcrYlboYdy clt lIii
//re'thee, (3) Zhe, fii lurdher, (4) i.he'rirre-i! Cain', (.Ç> Jerry MartIen, and ivithin six îantl's hie 'vas knownasJerry
Ris,mrse, ilui tro Rreîut.idffr. But why Mî%itililet il ffVo gave hnm fihat name,

I. lit. NCCF.1,1 E.le AmIZFl(EJCTF.) Oî-îFER.%;S.-Vcra. and l ssy was il given? The giver is unknown-for wlîo
3-5. 'l'le grand fact of the ('hrisiian religion-tse deatit ever ltnows the giver (if nick.names;?-I)ist the tca-,on for its
of christ foi UIl salvation of sinners-was first danily licing IrestuwdwstaJrrwsalys ulied ih
shatit»rd forth t> tlie cariy Ciiurch lîy mecans Of animal i drink.
sacriice% .Evn,,aat s eî ahv it trvae Iîle was a very gooci 3iioema<r, but lie stond no chance
Io thein ibat II with,îut si'cdd(ing cf blooi icre is no remiîs* with George Stevens, ý-suber man, anti so rft inta lic-
sion " (fief. ix. 22) ;anti il as evidlit that ihcir sons wcrc coining our cobbler. j1ciry's one idea was ta gct a joli, anti
not left %vîtholit rc-Il is instruction. îsaving clone il, tu itivest the lîraceetis ili dtink ai hi%

Cain brouglit bcth fruit o! the grounC. TIhe rhuli lavourlite beer slo' Te Otn> Amis."I The consequence
maç Dot, in thc material oi tise offcring. but in tht spirit of %vas that Jcrry %vas scldui sober, anti liat le flot iiuosscstcd
the %% orsilippcr ; stili, the nature of the offeting - important ait irosi constitution, two )-cars of sud>i a lifc niasi have
as indicatiîig the %%Ursll>îppcr'3 c[Vecd. lit t2ain's c fféring dicte killei flint» ; but lie dragged on, ivorking to.dIay andi idi ing
was nu -icknovlcgiiient of sin, andi nu cxlîr. si'î of the i-nru.ani dittking1 wlienever dlrink coulct tc gaI, andi
necti of atoneniesilt as there was, in thnt Of »t'-I. *hich cuin- tinaiiy lic drisIcd into dc il.
sisteti of the flrstiings o! bis flock anth.- fat thereof. 1lis %core at "1The Orant Arnus"I was a large oce, andl tle

' t B failli Abel offeredtiunto Goci a moi(re cxt client sacrifice chalks tood iii ig-iiîit Iiim like files of soiirs ; but JCYT
iliat Cain " ( lteb. xi. 4l h itba iF bits failli in a ignoretil their existence- payi ng off a1 littie now andi then,
cuining innocent One who was to saffcr iin he robnt Of tut' andI trinking more, each finie incrcasing tlîc arîîîy af debt
gîîily-was manlifiésied even in the seleciion of thît niaterial against flint, uritil anc evcning Mr. Rfichatcd Rewitt, the
for iis offering ;andi thsm %as Abel enrolleti anîong the land lord of the aluresaii Il Oramn Arms," crieti Il liait."I
sain>ts of Gulf-,' Gatiier NMy saints togetlîcr unte le ; îhosc 11 can'î go un any longer, Jcry,."hesaid. *'lhli last sumn
that have matie a cwisenant with Mie by sactifice" II (saim 1 hati of you was three shillings, and you have paiti nothing
i. 5)- for a f'ortnight."

And the Lord had respect tinta Abel and to hiý 1- W'ork is slack," murmureti jerry; "but the harvcst is
o!fering. Iloiv luis respect was shewn is flot stateti, lîut coming on, and then everybody wilI hsave tiir soling and
thc worshippcrs do flot scecm ta have been left in amny dtiîbt heeiing donc, anti 1 shahl bc able ta ia>' you off."I
about tue malter. Ouîr view o! the groundis o! acccptance ". .1crlaps sa," retunîti MNr. itcwitt "but you will have
in the ane case and rejection ini thteailier lias heen atteady as msîch -as you ctn do ta square off whist is un therc. Look<
given, but ta support st wc quote the foiiowing front a wel. ai themt i Tiiose chaiks are a standing tiisgrace ta any man.
knt,wn writer in the IlS. S. Times :" Il is truc, Abi's l'ou osight ta be ashaieti o! yoursel f."
faith was simple andi strong, a thoizugh conviction of IhIngs Jerry luoketi ai the accusing marks, anti reaiiy feit aghast
not secn ; but this was exprcsseti in lus offéring, which wasS ai tbe long list agiainst iîim. The inner (toer of tht bar was
brouglit flot mcrecly as a convcnient anti naturai gîfi for a1 a regular hîlack-book, andi hc tremliet beore il.
keeper of xheep, bui as une which spul<c of a religion of Now wlien jerry first came ta the IlOram Arms." the
grace. It was a biootly sacrifice whîch bie offereti ; ant Iis lanrilord was very isulite, antd sjîoke as so!tiy as )-ou please
invoiveti a confession o! sin, andi at Icast sonte idea of the tu Ml. No sr ider couttously e>îtrenting a .11 ta ente-rinto
great doctrine r'f a satisfaction for sin. There miust have isis parleur coulci have been m~ore oity-tongueti, ut srnited a
bcen, o! coi:'--.. , r-vious tdivine intimation to tuis effect. more persuasive smile-that is presunîing that spîiders
Tiicy who tien> ibis arc flou-. i tu siîew in whist îvay a mari do smiie, îvhich is jusi possible; ,iut îvhen Jerry gui ino the
%vouit i.:",-raiiy conte ta th*nk o! pîieaing Cuti ly tue toits, anti hat been wel confincti in tue w~eb), mine hast put
siaughtcr o! an unoffcnding anii.uai. AbcI's uýorsiiip %vas that on anosiier face anti tant.
o! a xirdouned siffler ; Cain's, tliat of ont cansciaus of fia "If yots drink," hie sida, Ilo VOî ust expect ta pay for il.
jîcrs'nai unwurtiess. Gcti accepted cite penitent believer Mybrewer wouiti stand no nonsense front me, anti 1 rnust
but cjecteil the selif-righteaus disciple o!naturai religion." have my money from you."

Il. CAI,,N'S LNVY ANt I IATREDA UV MS1 Il'OTl.l. Only anc pint," picatict Jetr>'.
Vers. 5-7- The questions put t0 Cain wcre vei caicuinte Il "Not iiaapint," replieth Ie lantilorti. "lGo humne anti
to cunvînce him of the unneasonablcness o! bis anFcr No work, anti pay your detîts like a man."
partialityhad been shewn. l iwasnltbecaase Alci s oleting 'The entrante o! a customer wîtiî reati> money cul short
ivas accepîcti that Cain's ivas rejecteti. It was flot a matter the conversation, anti jerry stot back a pace or two ishîe
o! competation at ail. the othcr ivas being serveti. Wlien that was tdonc, anti the

If tisot doesi well, shalt thoi nlot be acceptcd ? beer tirunk anti the stranger gant, jerry matie a final appeal.
God',s way o! acceptante was stili open Io him, even after lic ".I've been i gooti custamer ta yos, NMr. Rewitt,"hle said.
hati trsetl lus own way andl fiieti. Ilis failure hid flot the ." Alinosi ever>' penny I've eamneti lias corne inta your tii,
musi remtîe connection with lis brothe 's success. It il, Se I'vc nigh livetl on beer, if' living it cani ie calleti, andi iy
nuw ; eacb ilitivitiurl siajîts ly Ilimseiianri isjutigct, not by wift anti ciitrcn have had ta shift haw tht>' coulti for
comfparison ivit> ls feiiows, but by a divine standartd. bteati."

And il thoti daest nlot weli, sin iieth ai tht door-or, "Tat's nothing ta me," saîid tht lantiiord.
:s a croulu-r at tht door-lîkec a wîld ibcast rendti l spîring "It me have anc pifit."I
And tinta thcc shall be bis desire, arsd îliou shaht ruZ "have you tise imputicr'c te ask for hl with ihat shame-
over him-or, perbaps, his (nlot Ahîcl's but tht crouciîcr's) fui lot o! ciîalks starîng you in tlit face ?",
dl,sire,' as a'isi lu-te, ai! thou tshovu/des! ri/e over uit:. Tht Jerry (titi net repi>', but lie took a long and carnest look

'assae us very obscure, andi muli hmi been %vrhtien regard- ai the rccortling files, anti drawing bis banti across lis dry
ni. 'c afregoing is pcrbaps tht nîost intelligible o! tht moutb, hurrieci out o! "IThe Oram Amnis."

inany cînenriations j>ro1sosed. Il %Vh is tuat yosx'vc been taiking ta, IZichati?" inquireti
111. 'iTH VIStST Suns.Vr . "NVberc!oreW Mit Mrs. Iewiît, entering the bar fronts a rooîn behinti.

hie îiîn? Becaust bis own works were cvii anti bis brothcr's "Jecrry Niuddtler," wvas tht repl>'. Il I'vc stoppeti bis
rîgluteous"I (i John iii. à12). Uet the young learn how dan- drink tîntil lie pays up."
gerous, il is Ia intiolge envions feelings. Envy icatis ta liatreti, "lThen hie will go ta 'The Green Guose' anti get his
anti Il Whssever hatet> hus brother is a murtierer Il(1 John drink there," saiti Mrs. Rzewîtt.
iii. 15) in hîeart, anti in great danger o! bccoming ont out. Il'rhey won't trust bim a penny," retureti lier isushanti
wardly. with a grin-"' he's tnicti il on anti faileti, anti su I've gui

IV. Triti, CîRs. ut, CAix.-Vers. 9.12. Our tIUty ta bîni. Il be doesn't pay up l'Il makc luim."
Go'! ins-olves the 1srottction o! uur feitowmen (tons inýuey, IlTsere's nothing ta be got out o! that bouse," saici Mrs.
anti the pîromoution o! their wcll-becing, tu the extent o! aur Rewitt, shaking her heati. Il I've becarti that tiic's not
op portunity anti paower. a chair for theni ta sit daown upon; anti jerry's wifce-clcan

W lire is Abel thy brother? Cainms posts this ques. anti lsiy as site manages ta keep htrseif-looks marc like a
tien ta imply that lie m-as responsible for ]lis btothcr's skecton thian a woman ; anti as for tht chiltiren, 1've
safety, anti Cain was riglît ; that is exacîl>' wbat tht tiucs- seen 'cm look quitc ravenasis at the dinncrs coming front tht
lion imphiet. b)ale-bouse."

Arn I miy brather's keeper ? Ile uplit to have been ; Tsat'sI jcrry's look-out," relilicdtir. Rewitt, coolly.
bis brothet's keceper, as alreatly stateti, ta the extent o! bils "I hie can' t afford it. lie shoultin t drink."
pîower anti oppoitunityi ; anti if lie hati considcreti himiseif as Tut subjeci was tiisiiiisscd, anti Jerry !orgouiei in t
siscl lit wvould never [lave becorne bis brothen's nmurdlerer. noise anti busttc O! the ussial cvening business. About smine
'l'e fratîcitie was driven forth (rom Cati anti nan, but judg- o'ciock Jerry'1s wifc, ta the astonisnxent o! bath Mir. Rewitt
ment ivas tcnsîlereti with unercy. lit gai time fur repent- andi bis wî!e, appearecl in tht bar; but not, as they supposeti,
anct;, anti althiougli the grounti was fur bitiden ta yîeld ta for drink.
lîim ils strength, bie %vas stihi tîcrinitteti ta wring front il ai Il My husband tells me:," site sii, "'that hie bias a lieavy
heast a scanty subsistence. score litre. 1low much is it ?"

V. Bi'ocE UT NO RI'EINT*ANC.-VerS. 13-15. lI'ni aimosi toc0 busy ta teil you," rceuliedi the lantilard,
Cain's laîîîcnî is uni>' for tIse ,,cvcrtty o! ltis liuni-;htiint, fl " but if isus pressing 1 will reekon itup.v
for tic guilî oi lus crimeî or for tht ftec of is victim. 01l "Il is pîressing, anti 1 shahl bc vcry thankful ifyou wili
his suîseqiient hîistosy little is knaîvn, but he Ilwent out iet me know ai once wliat il is," rcturned the paon vioran,
front the piresence of the I.OrdI" Il~ntet 'Cain's wlio fias intiect ivan anti pale, anti aimosi justiitti the titie of
caîc-er," IIsays one, Ilsiews loia'an evii licart cati sîîreai is "lskclcton," wbicb Mrs. Rewitt hati given hier.
fîlight over the nature tîlI it clcstroys thît affections, tîcacens 'r'te landior wcnt tbruugh tht chalks twice, anti finalhy
the scnçibilities, antd closes up) ever>' aveniue tu Ilic generous aniiourc t at Jerry was intiebteti ta iim ta the amount of
sympathies anti nohler implulses o! the soui. L.ove for a îwo jiauntis seventecn shillings anti fourpence haifpenny.
b;rother may fade out anti chic bc!ore it ; tht tentierest tic Jerry s wîfe reetived tht announeement viitb a iooak af quiet
nia>' snap at lis toucli, anti tht swecîest affections turfi ino dîsnîay, thank.ti tht landiord, anti lcft tht bouse.
gaif. W'ithout Christ Ive carry within us a deadl>' foc to Our "l 1 suppose site is îbinking o! nîaking an effort la pay it
happincss." off," saii *Mr. Rewitt, atidrcssing his better biai, "anti 1
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butte site will ; but 1 fancy it will bc a little tue much fui
hcer."ý

For a wholc week nothing was seen or heard ut Jerry ; but
ai the end of that limne fils wiic appeared and put clown fave
shilling%' on the courtier.

" %VilI you pleasc takc that off the accotunt, sir," site said,
$and give me a recei ,t ?"
This was donc -Ai i a gracious smiilc. ami Jerry'% %vile

deliartcd. Mr. Rewitt atnaunccd bis having bit the vigbit
nail on tlic boad. l'bc wifc ofthe cublier unas niaking an
cffo»: to cleai off ber lîusband's debt.

At dlit:end of anotlier wveck a second ive shillings was
paid, and thcn haîvcst came on-truly a barvest tu the
agiculttrira labourer, as at that lime lie galliers in clothes,
and wlsatever neccsaries bis hiarvest mioncy will cuiable Iiimi

to procure. Ail the litile tradesmnic in the village '.ere
busy, and even jurry was reportid lu, be fullîauidi-d. lut
hie diii nut coule near '''Ihe Orantî Aign " for drini..

On the third %vck jerry's wil'e broîîglit sen shillings, actif
on the foutil fi!tecn, te tit greatjy n satisiactioîî or Nir.
Rewilu, whosc joy, however, wasý aOflylyed lîy the fia i tuai lie
liadt test a good cuîttumer. le rcM>Ilvel t.> look ut> Jetry a.,
saun as isnotbcri nstalicnt of bis iceount %vas lbaiid.

Nothing was Iurougbit fui a fortinigigt, and thec landlord
congiatulated biniself upon not hiaving bastily souglît out
bis absent custoîîîcr, wbo stili awved lîjn) over a poignit ; liit
ite alîpearance of Jeriy's wife tvith the balance liait the
effeet of makiig hini tbink othcrwise. Thure was no dis-
" 1a in putting dowvn the nîoney-it was qîîictly done-ut
thie hîappy liglît in the wonman's eyes as site took the rocei 1ut,
spoke more than moert words or actions.

II bave teen lîasty with Jerry," said Ii. Reivitt, sçhen
another wboic înonth badl elapscd without Jerry alîiîcarîng ;
Illie pîamnised to pay ai barvest ignet, and he dia it ; but 1
have offended hiîsî, andi 'The Green Goose' has caught lus
custom.",

Go andi sec 1lim," suggcsted bis %v'ile.
1 intenti ta do so. lfeie, give me Oui Tum's boots;

they want a patch on the side, andi i will bc ani excuse for
nuy dropping in upan bim."

"T1hat iîn't1 tua inuicb ofa job for Min, seeing that you
ge George Stevens the blest of the wark," saiti Mis.

Rewitt.
"*Stevens ivorlcs botter than Jerry," iepiied ber husband

"y )oî cani always trust biun ta do bis work wben il is
promised, but Jerry kceps the things foi wecks togectlier."

IlThat's truc ; but V've go: a pair of boots tbat wvant nieu
fronts, andi 1 can %%ait a week or two. Tlakc theni.."

1.VU takec bath." saiti Richard Rewitt ; " nothing like
baiting your book, well white you ire about it."

Armed for the reconqucat of Jerry, dte lindiord set forth
in the niclning-:liat being a siaci. limie when he coulai li
casiiy spaied fromihbouge. Outside were a couplhe of lonfiers
svitb no monry anîl no citdit, %vie touchet hi bats ta bila.
it. Rewitt favoureti tbcmn with a nut ai lofty indifférence.
Jerry's cottage was in the mnidîlle of the vill.tge, standing

back about fifty fect fromt the road ; andi althougi' is itîside
poverty hall been m-el.known, tc autside, thani's te bis
wife, loaked quite as weli as its neighbaurs'. T[herefore
MiN. Rewitt ivas îlot in the toast surpriscd ta sec it look
bright and gay on tbat beautiful autumn înornng.

As hc apîuroached the doair, he boardi the sounti of Jerry's
hamni upan the hapstone. and, ta bis titteiamazcment, the
vaice af lerry caîolng a checrfe'. ditty, as unlike the crackcd
efforts hec useti acc-asionaiiy Io coule out witb in the tap.
rueat as the sang ai the thrush is ta the boarse note of thle
raven. Raising the latch, tht landlord of "'lie Oram
Arms " peepeti in.

"Goad.marning, Jerry," hc saiti.
"Ah ! is that you, Mer. Retviîî?" rcpicd Jerry, looking

up. "Camne in."
Jerry looketi wondrous clean, and hall even been shaveti

that veiy rnorning. Ilis blue shirt looketi cean, to.>, andr
hie actually bati a collai on. MIr. Rewiut was se overcame
by the change that he staond stili with the boots under lus
armi, forgetting tbat <bey formed paît ai bis mission.

"You look very wehl, Jerry, " lie çaiti at last.
Never feit botter in alil my fle," repliei Jerry. I wish,

sir, 1 coula Say the saine ot you. Yon 0oak %vl'itislî'"
.I've-I've gai a bit of a cea," repiied dte other, "landi

I've been shut up wîth businest; hately. Trade's beco brisk;
baut how is it we have nlot seen yau ?"

IlVWil-the tact is, sir," sagaîtt ery, ilhoughtlly, rubbing
bis chin, '1 I've been busr working off your score.".

IlBut it is donc, mant,' saimi Mi. Rewitt, cbeerfully; "the
gluar is qui:ec dean as lat as you aie concernai."

"1 amn glaid ofthat. "
'Othcis have get tiroir share," said the landlord, face.

îiously ; "lbut 1 think we coulai make roent for you, if you
look us p'

1'No, îbanky, air," returned ' Jerry. " I've biail enougli ai
chalking en other pecoplc's doors, andi nou, I chaîks on my
own.,,

" Chaîks an yaur awn
"'u'es, air; have the goatiness ta tomn round and foai,

bohinai yau. 'rhcie's my gloer hau mfll."
1 t a Wise thing ta, kccp accaunit yaiself," saiti the

landlord, wlîo lîaîdly knew %liat ta makie of it ; for mis-
takea sviii happ-en ; but-"

*No, mistake can happen, s;r," inîcîrupîcti J erry, "fo-
I anm tht only paity that kecps tlîat -iccGunt."

Buot whîu trusts you ta do tbat ?"
"Nobody-1 trust inysehi," repliei Jerry. "'l'ie marks

tat uwerc an your door sbcweti wbat 1 did drink, anti them
marks an mine show wbat I doa't drink. "

A littît ligbî biail go: ino the landlord's biain, and bc bati
a pretty gaad idea of whiat was.casning, but he said naibing.

'rbat night ivhien yosî skinke ta me about the ch:alku t e lle harr ony -!an eening lias bcen set wreng,
the dfont bein a standing tliîîgrace ta nie, was the igto!bcuea <hi' in'l, hîiffy lîer.mn laal taken a lilcaçant
My akig'cîîntinîîcî Jerry. 'l iNo mari coul' have jeit maî I îCr.nal affront. au,,, citmer lll.'iicd ut oir glooumied

lectueui me flotter ilian >'ou liii, inti i tiiank you for it iront .Illleniy. accoîihing t") lias or lier inthivîluial dîi't'uanti
the luattoun of tiy litait. As I loft your biouse I vowcd il)i the direction our tlle wîliil a: the ligne.-/,ud'.
touch l drink oiu more, andl 1 carnge lîc.nic andi tolîl nîy % i(e su. ______ __

asnd wve belth juintil in earnet prayer glbat 1 niglit bave 4Ak
s;trcngih tu) kecep my vocw. il'lie neNt muorning 1 %vont olver
tl ,> t egc Sevrli% nitd ashcl huil lion'V I co uila go> almi i du omît thini thit t coudtintr
sigiiing <lie pîlemge. hile ielpedI Ile lifte a man-aiîd it a My ilaily wegî< of! w',îila's cage,
(lune." Ifil' i ere siot for tlliq

Witl i s cye% %vanulcring tu andi fro lxetwvecn Jerry anti th Thiat JcNu%ý seeiiîvtl tieysnt.
clialka uluon the ilomur, the aiiîazed lantiljîm stili renaitied Uiccn, but %vbîs îcring in ni y ar
silent. Jerry %&-nt or& S.ume <entIerc r of lmwve nt eer,

NI) %vite %vant(A Iiotmî ni eiseif ta (icit, aiecim' 'ul'O 1ii*1y sîui waîh bliss 1
bc salît ; ' u I sa'id ' No. %'uIi onhitt yoî eagi ii Thkere-epy rvalC1ethe chîilmiren until litîy dehl, are imaitl, andi thcnî l'Il krell yul'tîai lîn>trvlcre
and i tu ciiîn toi..' '-% i %vent lIo S i ,layimig i iglit andl 'l'at lit) omle klilws anti nt) 'mil siaieci,

fot ; andm wvlici ait %%a ai aiîl ii, t t>C-gaî ilu do ~lia:1 i oligli 'î'mmo sinili fui nie t,. t. i -
Io' have (tilie years ago - fedu îîîv wIré aîî'l chiilîreîî. I finit i 'l'ling-. d'cn ail> liuiîanil cannut sec,

.'noîîgh andtI slarr. andîî 1 wtbuld bave spîî'îî wMiîe No [lis dentr love uplitil froîîî me,
wttii )mîu. Anti ilian) 's time l une ve lieeii <r îîpqeîi ii Eacli liuir's uiiaiieî herhîlexat>'

corne-anI i 'i t cinjîtedtit ; but sslierî the feeling contes flint iiitbtler.î know su Wel
uvcr ie 1 bas a diînk of water mmr a ctîji Of toi, put <Sii'

pence inît a box l'vc gui an uurpase, aiti scon -% a clîalk esi 'l'lie Iàilure ni some hiîuselliohî ichienic.
the duai. Ail ofît<hein chialka arc su mîany te atations and 'The ending ut soute llasant îireaîî,
su nîany twoiîînces savil" ) biduien in my lieasi

Mir. lk'witt w". still uîîale to inake an>' îîarticulaî re. 'l'ie wvearinesç of chlîlmren's niuise.
mîark ; l'ut be nîtîroîmre l ii a etmnfuseti mlanner; -'' oo'ye 'l'lie yeairniîîg for thaI suble puise
go: a lot ut 'ciii.'' 'l'tint tîîrnetbi dîty in:.> jmuy%,

"Vt's; :liere's a large family," reî'iierl Jerry, cnniffiacently, A~nd Civetb inner test.
'ant i t miore 1 looks nt 'cm the botter 1 i iest'iii. 'here'b

nu: îîîuciî standling iigiace about that lut ;ctetit if any. These s-ecret ulimogs, lîuwvie sinail,
thiiug.", Arc kiiuwn t> jesus, cadi anîd al,

" Oh ! yes-yes%." seturneti the lanuiiosi ; iut-dent nie Anud <li tioruglît lutings me peace.
_t his cola in gay heail is (fuite distr.»sing. Nt'ou miust have i (Io not necîl <o çiy one word,

a larre bux for ail your twopcnces." île kt jt ua thuliglit îîîy hîcaru bhî stîrral,
%%W'lien 1 g et six tegether 1 iakes thorm off ta the ilost. Xnct t> dijvine carss y Lordu

office," replict Jerry; ", tlîcre's a luani. there boetterilian any Mîakes ail its tiiroiîhîiîilg' cerise.
lili. 'nuls give notbing eut, bjut baniks like that retuins you
mot re ,uii in. Un til 1 began.to Lcpmy uwn chialka Anti thlei iqon lii huving bitast,a hati tifa. N'ou pot ke

nttrust 111e for a 1îint ; lut 1 cao hiave my niant' <mut tif tit In speclcss ecstacy!
banik wbenever i wvant il." Utli emt l nvi

soitiitliing," said ~Ifr. Recwitt, tartly. Th t sae fgern . or .nhi a in aiai
I' iik evcrytlîing to a mani whie baî a %% ie and chîltiren ta 'hl' hare ftoige ort forai %;aIn

"efii er. 'l'lc hîtst of us have sickness -at Fhont sho to tiriveni orh gi
troublie nut rainy <laya, anti then si'% a great thuîîg ii have

sanîeiling ta fait bick u %iOn. Il is botter tae cable ta kecil
yourcf titan ta go go <lie parisb. 'iiecsanoîler ihing, 1J'OM1,.I.,'S P0'/77Y.11 Gg'IFVAAICI"..
loci, about tliese cbaiks o! mint-youis wtflt dîîwn belore
my %vile andi cliien wm're feu ; mine go dunn after that's 'This is msine ta start witlî-tiat wlîen (;cx puis two

duone ; anti 1 îiinl, rny> c'lalks are the iuttter uf the tîvo. Su cietlures into thie wuihmi (I hope <lia: lîculle of amdvancel ii.
1 says ta ah), 1 Chaik yotiî outior' teiligence m il fiîugive the ,îlîi'ashîoneît îhîrastoiugy. wiîicl
'&%r. Rcwitt liat noîbing ta say ; he coutil nal îheny antd wirhaps is boinaui the age,) il was nul thlua une shoui bc the

he wcould nui admit il, but tuaok refuge lii.» ailer licaien servant ta tht otiier. tut because tii"re ivas foi caci a certain
men-in fligbu. Wi<h the btoots uncier bas amloi e hiastenget evîident andl sifficueni work ta tic. I< is needless tu inquite
home andi pieveniteti luirsehf belote bis stifo in a ratlier ex. wbhich wori. was tie hîigbesu. Jutiguent lias tueen unîver-
citei condition. sailly given in favour of the mnan's wcrk, wiiicii is <lit tr it

', Vbat is the matter, Richard ?" shue a'.k-etl. prutect.gr anti foodi'-îiotiucer-îlluugh even luec one cannai
".Natbing particular," be repiieti, ''excei uhua: Jerry, but licel <lia: there us something ta Ie sait.] an thue wc;m.cisie,

M Iudler iîas joineti tht teuliperance lot, nuîit hie seenis su andti il il; possibule that tlie rearing ut cluiltren mîglut
film in sith<at 1 don't bchieve lit %vil[ ever tottch a drap accrut in tlie ees of the Maker, wbu is sîippasu ta loci a
again.", spc.cual iflterest iii the huuiliai" race, as noble an occupation, in

Mr. Richard Retsiti of " 'flic Orantî Amnis" m-as riglit. is va>', as tlic ailier. 'l' Leep) tuc %voila rulîng un, as ut lias%
AndI Jerry, n-ha boais tht naine of Mlutdiler ne langer, lîuî betti doing for ail ibese ccIuries, <litre have beiîcc utu
is cal led lîy <bat <o) which lie is entitieti b>. riglî cf busth, tw-a crenlures. Issu typies o! creatures, dte anc an illîipusiiluil.
viz., tlîat of Marcien, bas not touchail a drop of strong drink ity %vutiuoui the otlier. Andî it is a curiotîs uhuuîîgb:, when ive
fraont hie îay of bis iciormation ta this. 1lis (leur bas hecen cointe ta cîînsitlert iltir the titan, n-ho is such a fine feilowv

<ilet agairi andi agaîn with, the score wbichbch recordls in ,at hink., seîîsucb ut himseif, woiîli atuer aIl Lit a coin'
luis un-n favour ; anti the beer lie liasoot îlrunk is cvcr,iywere îîle<e nonentity wîilout dlut waniao -honîslie la liustltiiabaut
around ilm in dttebrni of a congifortable homte, a1 respîectabule ar ilthriven jute a1 colier ever since ,he licgaii te lu. Non',
anueunt in thte saviiigs'lîank, anti a goodhy inveatinent in a il seenis <uu nue tlîat tlhe <irsi, the larges:, antite 0105< fonda.
buuilding societ>.. Verbun,, sal sap*inti, wbich cn mentai of ail the grievancel; uf wuinan, îs ibis :<lit :liey
inteiireted mens, " A vordi ta yau my ronaier, is su ifrgciitfi, neyer huie, siîîce <hie wuohl luegan, gai the crtait of that
-" Chat. your own doi."- he British JVark,,,an. sbare of the work ai the n-urlmf whîicli has fllen natural>. tu

HUFrY PEOP'LE.

Once e otiticadet thinga ta witness, if net anc ofet uicisi
disagîccable tu eccunter, is the faculiy yhuiclu surne peophe
have for taking offenice nhere nu offence la meanî-takîng
Ilbhiff." as the phrase gues, îvith reason or wvitbout-ia.iig
tletcs±ives anti every ont tise uncoifor<abhe, for notluîîg
deeper iban a mooti ai marc <ban a fane>.. Iîuffy peupîle
arc tu lic met witli, ai ail ages anti in every station, neitiier
years.nmîr caordition bringiog iicessaiily u isdoici anti unsus-
piciausocs; but Ie are beugla te a> tuai the ]argor proluor.
lion wiii be gicnerally funa among %vanîen, anti chiefi>.
among those n-be are of an uncertain social pîositionm, or n-bu
are unbappy in ibtur cireuinstances, not ta speak of theur let-
peris. Iluflliness, which scma ta bc seif'autcrtion in n'hai
may hue caileti the negative fou, anti wbich tlue possessors
theutalelassily as a hîigh spirit of sersitiveness, accoîting as
îhîey arc passionate or suilen, is, in ceahît>. thse produet ut
self.tiis<rusî. 'The purson wbo lias seifcslpect, anti notlîing
te icar, n'ho is ùi an assureti social statua, anti happfy private
condiition, la neyer api ta take offence. 'Man>. ant gîet tire
tht dangers ai action witiî buffy peuple, anti suie as you arc
ta floucther into tht hbog with them, while yuu arc innoceo:hy
thîikiiig yuu are waliiîg an thme solidesi espîlanatde, thue dIan-
gers of spueecb arc just as manifolti. l'lt dangers af jesîng
are, above ail, great. Il may bc lid towii as an absolute
cule, which has nu exception anywbere, <bat noabuffy, persan
caoi bear a jolie goid'uîurnouretly, or take it as i: is nîcant.
If you attempî tlic very simpiesi feai ef cbaffung, yen wiii
sean bc matie ta fiait oui your mistake, anti net unfrequcot>.

tmiemmi, anis %vrmîum it ims u' n t Mi t %vm noie, maîrnilîuîîy lier.
foînitil ilîrough ail[ vicisttudes. [t wii he seco ihiat i ain
nl -. ceeing lu the prIofessilons, svhich axe lhetraîc of men,
accortiing tu uîiiversal ackno%%lemggenicnt, but ta tbaî ceni.
mon anti geeawtrtlssori, uhîch is, wvithit any
giudjing, =c o-eigeti tu lie <beir sphierc.

Andi i ilini. it is ont of thme mtoust astiîm<îsling iîugs un dt
would ta sec houi enîireiy, ahI <lie hionour anti creit of tiis,
ail thie importance ai it, ail ils reai value, ii raken frun tlue
duers of it. '['liaiher cluiltren '' niay rs tii> u andti ait lier
Mîessoit "ii ahhîuwed b>. Iloy WVrîu, aîîd thîcre arc vague anti
gelicral permuissions o! praisc giveýn te thîose wlio take ilie
n'ema-n's pîart in the conibit. hit is allwet(I ta lit saiti that
she ks a îîunisiting angel, a consoler, ao encouragement tu
thme esertions of dte man, andi a rewarîler ot hils toi]. She la
givem. nithin dite limitations a goand deai af praise ; lîut ver>.
marely an)- justice. 1 scarcel>. remembcr any writei n-ho bas

lever venturet ta ay> <liai tht baif ofthe work, ai the worlid
is actuai>. accampi'.hctdi'hy n-omc'1; anti vcr few husbanha
who w-ouhld uc oilîer-wise uliai greatiy ataruleti anti ainazeil, if
nui induignant, if n0t derisive, ai the it.ggestion af sucuî an
itica as tuai the n-ar. of their wives n'as cqtah tlhcir olvo.
Anti y- Cii ni> pari h tlîink il is.-AIrs. Oliphiant.

"lAm. goat hings of <lus n'oiri are nu furuhier gondi ta us
ihian as <bey are of use ; anti whuaievcr svc oîay liîap up ta
give ta ailiers Ivc enja>. aniy su inucîs as we cao use an.d ne
more. 'l'ie~ Geriami îîroverb of tit h.ty-" If 1 test 1 ruisi
-- is applicable ta ilt lbour af the liant anti tht miuîd nuid ta
the anîsuse or abuse of tht gifts o! Goti ta us, Indolence la
impotence. Rest is Cust."
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